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, SAN JOSE V_i_LA_=:, ,

TINIAN, ":.%_RIAiIA.ISLANDS :'@I

?._ovember27, io7& ..

•..'.*_._...,.,1_:.,._ _ _J_,- v ,, %______.,_ ,.

._.__l_.n T;ur:&cipal Councils
S_d_ Jose ' ".

'.,"",_nian_ __ariana.Islands

S_¢:_kc_vs_t_'e T. Cruz ',.

,_ the Tinian Ta_]a, or rather th oeo?le of T_nian, do hereby as:{

" =_r your full support to back-up _he ooly economy that we might in \
•ti_c future. _ilit._.ryeco_.o_%-in _he private sector, that is. _.

'.,'_']C_O'._'_ "_

!

. _a_ the milib_r_/ land r uirements on our island will d,_:_z-_ve

u# for any tourist, fishing, and other possible so_mds industr"es.
'%,_also ]_ow %nat mar_y o'.'tsJ_ersor outside businessmen will try,
_i_5 5_n fact, some have tried to _ke _ ofa,vanta_e the only econor_y

I __t for us. For e;_amp!e_ knewi _ that the military will come in_

""D.C. have tried to establish a: e;_clusive distributorship of •,

___trole'_m products here in Tinia By getting'the distributorship

i: advance, it is ver_j likely th they_ll get the military as

%[ elf customer. Luckily th_som business oriented residents In
T nian knew what their intention is and born what %Co are now-

T_nian Taga Co. Inc.

_.:,_other_knowing that the =±lira _ is a very _ig potential customer,

tie Mobile _,'_cronesia is trying D rip-off us from the distribu-
torship.

i'[ever_oheless let us grasps and l_rd what we have left in any
consequences _ "

And _y giving you',I_full support and endorsement on

the proposals listed below, we w l_l be able to achieve our demanc_s.

l) Siace we are the d stributor in the island

of Tinian for _atr Leum products, oils, lubricants,

we want the milita r to honor our distribu-
torship by gettin_ ;he said products through us.

2) Since we're at theI[_erging s_age in Construction

business, we want 111_emilitary to give_ms -first

•priority to any prlI!ects want it done oy private

sector. ..,.t,tl It

3) Since our Charter _races wide areas in services, lil
we want to handle ' e Stevedoring and wareshousing

f°r thee _litary !iiprivate sect°r" _
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